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Yonkers 
Corinthian 
Yacht Club 

History

The Yonkers Corinthian Yacht Club  was establ ished in 1889 by a 
group of  prominent Yonkers businessmen and landowners for  the purpose 
of  sai l ing their  yachts on the Hudson River.   Their  names read l ike a street 
map of  our current Ci ty of  Yonkers:  Wi l l iam El l iot ,  Joseph Lawrence, 
Wi l l iam O’Del l ,  R. Underhi l l  and C.A. Valent ine.   The names of  their 
yachts sound l ike something out of  a Newport  registry:  Schooner Beatr ice 
at  55 feet,  Sloop Flor ida at  79 feet,  Cat Boat Nina at  32 feet.   The pr ide 

Co·rin·thi·an:   [  kuh-r in- thee-uhn ]
1.  An amateur yachtsman who sails his own yacht
2.  A luxury-loving person; a bon vivant.

of the c lub was the Mosqui to Fleet,  a “one design” racing 
boat.  The f leet  brought home many trophies racing on the 
r iver under the guidance of  the NY Yacht Racing Associat ion.

The formal opening of  the c lub took place on May 30, 
1889.  The local  paper,  The Statesman, reported on May 
31,  “How picturesque and br i l l iant  the house looked at 
n ight,  gai ly decked with lanterns and f lags and wel l  l ighted 
by electr ic i ty.   From the entrance on Buena Vista Avenue, 
along the br idge over the rai l road track,  l ighted lanterns 
swayed in the breeze, and the club s ignal ,  a t r iangular f lag 
wi th the Y placed lateral ly,  was dazzl ing in the tower in the 
form of a c luster of  e lectr ic l ights made to represent i t ,  and 
i t  shone forth glor iously” .

By 1902 the or ig inal  c lub,  located at  the foot of  Vark Street, 
had 125 members and 25 yachts.   In an interview from 
1986, El izabeth Sansalone, the YCYC Recording Secretary 
f rom 1981-2000, (whose father,  Reginald Thayer,  had been 
Commodore at  the c lub in the 30’s and 40’s)  recal led going 
to the c lub as a youngster:  “They were sort 
of  gent lemen sai lors at  the beginning, and 
when you read the old rules about the dress 
regulat ions i t ’s  real ly very amusing because 
they had to wear whi te f lannel  t rousers and 
blue wool blazers wi th a certain number of 
str ipes,  depending on rank.  Very formal.  Very 
uppi ty and Victor ian.   Now people come down 
in shorts and t-shir ts.  One big change is that 
most of  the people in the c lub are real  working 
people.”

In 1912 the club moved to i ts present 
locat ion,  upr iver on Warburton Avenue, the 
reasons for the move are unclear.   Speculat ion 
has i t  that  the c lub was forced to move by industry which 
was expanding on the downtown Yonkers waterfront.   The 
or ig inal  Vark Street locat ion is now the home to the Domino 
Sugar Ref inery.

  There is l i t t le recorded history of  the c lub dur ing the 
Depression and two world wars,  suff ice i t  to say the 
Cor inthian stayed in operat ion through al l  that  devastat ion. 

  Disaster hi t  the c lub in late summer 1944. The Great 
At lant ic Hurr icane was a destruct ive and powerful  t ropical 
cyclone that swept across a large port ion of  the U.S. East 
Coast.   Part icular ly destruct ive to the Jersey Shore and 
New England, the hurr icane blew up the Hudson River on 
September 14, 1944 and total ly destroyed the Cor inthian 
Club. The clubhouse was r ipped to pieces and scattered 
for more than a mi le.   Eddie Andersen, who would a decade 
later become a club member,  recal ls playing on the r iver as 
a k id and coming down in the af termath of  the storm: “We 
came down the r iver and this c lub had blown down, there 
was a boat rental  p lace by Greystone that completely blew 
away, only the pi l ings remained. Al l  that  was lef t  of  the 
Cor inthian f leet  was one boat.”

  Af ter  the devastat ion of  the hurr icane, then Commodore 
Francis Van Sutendahl  arranged for the nearby Ludlow 
Yacht Club, which had been forced to c lose, to br ing i ts 
barge with a dance f loor and a gal ley upr iver to the s i te 
of  the Cor inthian.  Andy Skrobola and Walter Sul l ivan, 
returning World War I I  veterans, recal led making an 
appointment to jo in the c lub where they were greeted by 
Commodore Van Sutendahl ,  who was qui te a character. 
“He met us at  the gate wi th a mart in i  in one hand and a 

c igaret te holder dangl ing f rom his l ips,”  recal led Mr.  Skrobola.  
“He had an ascot and was wearing a smoking jacket,  we didn’ t 
know what we were in for”  mused Mr.  Sul l ivan.

In the years af ter  the second World War,  as boat ing on the 
Hudson thr ived, the c lub would expand to three barges with 
a magnif icent deck on the r iver.  Under the leadership of 
Commodore Van Sutendahl  and with a new wave of  members 
returning from the horrors of  war to peacet ime pursui ts,  the 
50’s,  60’s and 70’s were a t ime of  great fun,  part ies and 
camarader ie according to Messrs.  Skrobola and Sul l ivan.

 On a Saturday morning in mid-November 1979 the club 
suffered a devastat ing f i re.   Walter Sul l ivan, who could see the 
club f rom his house, reported “ I  pract ical ly saw i t  start ,  i t  came 
up between two of  the barges.  We had such a gale blowing 
up the r iver that  i t  just  la id across blowing north and set al l 
the barges af lame.  By the t ime the f i remen arr ived i t  was out 
of  control ,  a l l  they could do was contain i t . ”   According to the 
off ic ia l  report  the f i re was started by a faul ty wood burning 

stove and declared out by 11:52 
am. The report  went on to state 
“Nothing was saved.”

The f i re caused a major i ty of 
members to resign from the club, 
those who stayed cleared the 
debr is,  got  a smal l  t ra i ler  and 
were back in operat ion by the next 
boat ing season.  Member Bi l ly 
Harsaghy recal led,  “After the f i re 
we used to stand around on the 
dock f ishing, the guys that were 
fa i thful ,  wi th a f i re going in a 50 
gal lon drum.  And we cleaned up a 

l i t t le bi t  at  a t ime.  Never gave up hope, and then new members 
jo ined, new blood, and things started popping again.   You can’ t 
keep a good club down.”

  Six years later another f i re burned the temporary t ra i ler  and 
the club was near rock bottom again.   The rear Commodore 
was then Joe “Pip” Magl io,  a two-f isted World War I I  veteran.  
He recrui ted his buddies who hung out at  the JFK Marina in 
Yonkers to jo in and keep the club af loat .   At  the same t ime a 
group of  young “River Rats” f rom southwest Yonkers jo ined and 
started to bui ld the c lub back to i ts ear l ier  form.

  In the years between 2000 and 2010 the membership ranks 
grew again amount ing to what are the “core” members of  the 
c lub to th is day. The club is proud of  the fact  that  there were 
two woman off icers as far  back as the 80’s.   In 2018 a woman 
rose to the ranks of  Rear Commodore and the glass cei l ing was 
f inal ly shattered in 2020 when the f i rst  woman Commodore took 
over the helm.

  The YCYC today has a membership of  25 people.  The 
membership is a balance of  seasoned exper ienced hands as 
wel l  as a new generat ion that  recent ly jo ined.  Faci l i t ies include 
a launch ramp, docks, a mooring f ie ld and ample storage space 
on land for the winter.  There is a spacious clubhouse, an 
outdoor shower,  three decks, two of  which are on the r iver as 
wel l  as a covered cooking area with several  gr i l ls ,  a smoker 
and a f ryer.   True to the spir i t  of  their  predecessors,  the c lub is 
a fun place to be with the pursui ts of  boat ing and swimming and 
great food. A spir i t  of  fami ly is very much al ive at  the YCYC.

  I f  you are in the area dur ing boat ing season stop by and say 
hel lo.   I f  you are interested in membership cal l  914-376-3183 
and leave a message.
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